Examining body mass index in an urban core population: from health screening to physician visit.
BACKGROUND. Childhood obesity is commonly encountered in the primary care office and disproportionately affects those from low income or minority backgrounds. To determine how accurately primary care clinicians in an urban setting identified patients with body mass indices (BMIs) at or above the 95th percentile for age and to determine which obesity treatment strategies are used. The study population consisted of school-aged, inner-city children with a BMI at or above the 95th percentile for age whose charts were made available for data collection by retrospective chart review. A total of 158 patient medical charts were reviewed. Of these, 90 (57%) patients failed to be identified by the provider as having an elevated BMI. Obesity treatment was initiated in only 68 (43%) of these patients. Providers are not effectively recognizing childhood obesity and are not consistently implementing effective obesity treatment strategies.